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After the Iriis occupation, there were cenyuses st variou.s
tirp-, bitýýwa,; not tintI4 P41 t4iat fle fIrst CaafnCnsus Act was

pa Uj ntjer sh, act aes of Upper Ç-,iara was, take in5 1842 and,
n thie folllowinq year, provis;ion was madje for a corïsus of? Lower Canad~a.
A reqular prt9cdicaj cenisus, to he taken every ten yêarî,, was ¶initiat.d
for th u.nted province,; in V35 anfj, since censuses were taken at the

sametim ln 851and R61in Nova Scotia and New~ Bunswick respectiWely,
the~ ato151. miay hbe regardecl as originatinq the présent dêcernnial cpnsus.V hre years after Confe$eration, an act was pessed provid$ing for

th4e fir3t census in Canadia f.o b talcen in the year 187V~1". The esus was,,
t' obtain, for the four provinces and each of th electorai distrIocts and

thi divisio s ais~c on population and popula1tion chayatristiv.,
hosing land, th valmation of real. a nd personal'proprtý, acjricultir.,
f selel me ing inn, manufactuHinq and er 1diustri.eg,' and

muncipleduitina, cartabe ad the istitut.lont The Qênsus ActVf 1905màde prc 1,ion for the 9 uinquenni al ce hsus of the Ptalrie Provines,
a step conirme.0 by te Statistics AÀçtL of 1918'and .19,8. Tt was urnder theq
authorit o ' fhe Satistics Acts of 1918 andi 1948 ta the decennIal censuses

Piolcso 19-6 ýý3, l94 an 1956 thé e taken; the tnth décemilal cenýu-s

of161wstsken une uhriyo h tatistics Ac t 0f '1948 as amentded in

Obicé and V !ses of thea Cnsus

The Canadian census I. taken prmryto determi the renresentation
of eaçh of Lkpe -ovJnces in th Federa( Hose . Cmos. The Br1t1sh Nforth
Amncrica Act of 1867 provided that, inrespet of repre'setation in thé, 11U1e of
Çonuons, th Ptrne of 4uebec shotil have the tixed number of 65 Members ind
that tere sbould IS assigned to ea ' cbofhe~ other provinces such a mer of* m4ers as would bear ýhe sans proçkrlo.n to the nuber of its populatlon 3
the nkuiber 65 be ars to the population ofIQubeo.ti c açlso.provided that.
on th copl.etlon of a cefls>us in 1871 anoof each 'suseu denia1 census,
the represehtation of the several provinces shul b. ad ustédfo iet
tUrne using the formyul a of 1867.

W ~This act was ap1en<jed in 1946 to ensiuwe that xepresentation wouid be
proportional to the population oft eaçi province. Repres~entationp was f ixed as
fofllowsi The membership ass3. 9ned t& each pro~vince shall b& computed by
tdividinq t~he total population of the provinces 1by 254 anà dividirig the popula-
tion o~f eaclh province by the quotient so Qbtai ned1. If the numrber o~fMibr
thci;,by aG-¶Aqned to a province shoulç he Aess lhan thé nutmber of Senatuirs for
thai. province, then tLhe nuumber of Memers of ParliamTent for fthat provinýe s
increased ta e9,ial its riunber of Senators.

Teact was amendeçi again ln 192 The *ffeçt, is that the r&preýýenta-
tioni of ariy province shall not be reçfuced 1by more than 15 per cent at any onye

rvustient, subject, however, to the qualiýf1cation that theé represent4tion (of
a province w1ith a snial1 popul1ation shalJ4 not be greater thar iany provXncýe with

a I arger population. Subsýequently, Pa;rli,3mfert eniact.ed "anAct to reacju-t te
Dýprp3enLtUP in the $ou!se o? Comrno ns, 1952f', effective njr te gener&1 let

Of 1,93,whih ncrease1 tjhe representation ta a total of 265 Me1berýi.

A secon>d reasop, of qreat imnportance from the cvnl1standpC.,nt,
1$ tne fact that a numbner of thle fedieral subsidies to the provinLes rebae

c n population. The originial subsidics granted unçier the Eritiih NortbArnric
Act were bas-edi on ppulationi, rtamely, thoGe reGpectting governnwerit and ei shhn
debt adl1owrnce and the geneyal pe:r capita subsidy. S~be~n1,the tax q -

imen~ts entered into with eight o? the provilnces were preçdi-caJ, ann~ te
things, oni po1pulation i1ncreaszes i~n relation to other factors.


